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economy. Mercer a quality
car.
Examine the stripped chassis
In our showroom.

Curran-McDcvi- U Moter Ce.
033 Ner III llreail Ml.

i
Sty Ben-Ga- y at any drug store and
you will cct a tube et tne original
tench Baume BeiiRue (Anaiae

ue), then apply the Baume by
rubbincthepalnfulareabrisklyand
vigorously until the seething sen
atien,of warmth brings quick re-

lief. KecpatubehandyferSprains.
THOS. tEEMINO & CO.. NEW YORK
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American Stores are
known as

"Quality Eggs'
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Fresh Country
Eggs
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The desire of centuries
a really beautiful window
within reach of the average
home-buye- r is attained in
these casement-lik-e Lupten
windows.
Light graceful strenj;
ting don't rattle. Cost surpris-
ingly little.
Other types for all rooms and
garage in stock.

Phene Garfield 1160-M- r. IJinkrl

David Lupten's Sens Ce.
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Brace your
tired spirits
up with this
tingling,
healthful,
fragrant
delight
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Rudelph Krischer, of 1031 Mt.

Vernen St., Had Delusion

World Laughed at Him

SAID MATE AIDED HILARITY

Suffering under the delusion thnt hi
wife wns laughing nt him, Rudelpb
Krischer shot nnd killed her Inst night
In the kitchen of their home, lO.'ll
Mount Vernen street. Then he rail te
the reef nnd jumped te the pavement
In nn effort te end his life.

Krischer is In a serious condition nt
Hahnemann Hospital. Three ribs. liN
collarbone nnd right nnkle were broken.
He is expected te recover.

The Ftery of the tragedy was told to-

day by the son, Charles. He said:
'Ter years my fnther has been under

the delusion that people were laughing
nt him. Often he snld the neighbors
weie making fun of him, nnd sometimes
that we were laughing nt him, toe. He
accused my mother of laughing nt him.
He said she nut ethers up te Inughlng.
Of course she denied it. but he accused
her nsaln nnd again. Ofter there were
quarrels nnd loud words. Once my
father vnid : 'A bullet will end your
life if this doesn't step.' Of course we
never took that seriously.

"I.nst night Frank nnd I were sitting
In the front room. My fnther nnd
mother were In the room In back. We

the

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADEL- PHI .
WEDNESDAY,

SHOOTS WIFE DOWN, HALT PEGGY'S TRIAL,

PLUNGES OFF ROOF MEN ARE ALL UPSET
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heard them there, wns no hnt ivsw Is mi
qunrrel, no loud words. nb- - of unusual talent. wibbed.

warning, a shot Jt nt regular nnd
nnd n scream. IMere we fnch time the glistering tears flowed,
get we henrd two shots. ' of from male

ns we entered the we saw .jde of the courtroom could be henrd.
mother te y the time finished testl- -

In I grnbbcd the pistol ninny Peggy was
out of lnv father's hnnil ns he ilenleil nnv

e te himself. once he get ber of her wedding party had been
B en the I could de nothing. drinking. She
g , only wntch him he loosened his i Montgomery te her nnd she
fj nnd fell. Hew he escaped being te him from the taxlcnb. In
S Ulleil. T don't, understnnd. fnef she ilenleil cvcrvthlllir in the

.!

"I'm sure he wasn't in his right tlmeny of preceded
mind. Ne man was bane Peggy en the
de whnt he did." I Following defense

i KricHer. one time a . that n (ominlsslen be issued te
names manufacturer, is fifty-seve- n take further
rnrseld. Lately he been Inrrs in and New lerk.

n at Sixth nnd Arch The demanded the
as by law. the

Court the order. then

PHILA. TO FLASH PRICES
TO NEW JERSEY FARMERS;

Summer Service Will Aid Equal
Distribution of Produce

Sfflnt Dljpnfch te Kvtnine Tuble I.cduer
Trenten, N. J., June 7. Radie sta-

tions In Newark nnd Philadelphia will
flnsh te New Jersey farmers dally in-

formation during the summer en market
conditions In the various cities in which
their crops nre sold.
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be te ever ' passengers grew profane,
tlme wMlc'his ears listen te A

a voice ever the ether ""X na P. M.
' tnrllnr0pri7.lT for Trenten,morning,

( crowded. engineer

"hHfw of tb.si.inTherrtare n of tracks., One at
market-reportin- g sys- - he nway in (rent

tern by New Jersey Bureau thrCP te Riverside.
his bridle led
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ers iii dlstnnt rural zones, through
making available infor-
mation be used advan-
tage In nveidlng glutted markets. An

market in one
means n lean mnrKct nnetner.

J. FAY ESTATE $6100

Will of Late Politician Office-

holder Today
Jeseph 15. Pay. 1'020 West

nenue, died recently in

lmieh .hp KUnnert you.
nnu member the dallv mv neigl,berH. nnd

left e.state of
te members of hlb family. the time
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of small Claims Bureau of Mu-
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of will pre- - ".,A' . ou like
today.

Jnines Thompson. CSlTi McCnllum
street, leaves nn valued at

his widow. Julia Thompson,
two miiis. Other wills probated
these Sallv O. Clarke,

$81.10, Greszent
Heck, avenue. $.1(100
Inventories were peisenal

Themas Conrev.
$ll,0M.0l.

Honer Schoel
A was te Jehn W.

superintendent Sun-
day choel of Second
Church, by his friends ndmirers
last night. occasion mnrktd his
twtnty-cight- h nt. superintendent
of the school 100 jears of

membership in the by the
There musical

u and
by Deacon Kuen, C.

'Wlllliiin C. Yeung, Lee
Jehn Gorden.
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graduations, engagement an-

nouncement and par-
ties, these things happening this
week campuses Phlladclphla'8
nearby colleges.

in and whir of pack-
ing nnd there forth

manv superstitions ccn
young college girls te

At nn engagement party at wuartn- -

wcddlnc-te-b- e tiinnel as ns
ceiidlng btalrs and her friends
tried m mournful "Oh,

won't mnrrlcd this
Apparently, there was te keep
the party in ut

home being suicess. But
nfter incideht hostess nnd her
friends were In dampened nil
apprehensive of impending sorrow.

A heralded for
brilliant career, in

hurry ardor in
these for future

chilled.
"It means bad for seven

se why plan differently," said. Su-
perstitions are supposed te be result
of ignorance. U college clrle,
cduratwl fine,
thMtLi ttat.Mt
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Natives of Famous Gretna

Green Elkton Were Just
Getting Interested

FIANCEES BREATHE EASIER

Tiu a Staff Corrttpendtnt

Elkton, Mil., 7. The male olc-n.e- nt

of this fnrnetis nil Orctim

Is tedny ceimldernbly upset ever

the adjournment of court until
ns thev were becoming rcnlly
In O'Dell. former member

of Ziegfcld's FrellcH.
1'eRgjr centcstlnit

proceedings Instituted by
Montgomery, member

in Hcllefentc, whom she mnr-rie- d

gay roef-gnrde- n party
in Philadelphia 20.

With her brunette hnir and
abbreviated Mdrt that displayed con-

siderable extent of silk sterklngs. Peggy
was winning her way hearts et
the men. Wives, mothers nnd sisters
vere becoming skeptical. llulnes or
the being neglected, the

seemed te lie a
meeting for

of A.lnn. could, by one
another, find their way it.

housekeepers llancees ere
bren easier.

Tears were the principal weapon
Peggy during her recital of
events culminated in mar-
riage te Montgomery and
cncmrwl hnnr nut llftr mother S

but there I.Wrrtntirm emotional
Suddenly, n(tre.s She

without cnine j seemed, intervals,
then
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HORSE, ON TRACK, RACES
ENGINE;

Train Held Up Minutes
and

home."bound New Jer-
sey were delayed ten min-
utes late, jestcrday when big black
saddle horse insisted running

rnllread track from Riverton
te in front of the train.
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WANAMAKER

TO AID SCHOOL

Contribution Sent te
Dr. by

llnhhl Iuik from
Jehn an

of !?innn together with let-t- er

him for his work In thc
Farm Schoel, the interest of
the is made.

"Yeu arc pretty geed
Schoel man," he wrote, "and enjoy

Northwestern. General BiVen
prominent politician without

JhlOfli' 8ending

VyeminB
Jlnnayunk

Ilewnrth,

Sunday
leccptien
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histrionic
speeches
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instantly JOHN GIVES

$1000 FARM

Unsolicited
Krauskopf Merchant

AVnnamaker unsolicited con-
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commending
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CLEARED AUTO CASE

mall
have

little linger

Three Acquitted In Camden en
Identity Plea

Jehn Smith and Hnrtman and Herbert
Green, brothers, nil of Gloucester, were

in the Camden court today
of having received an nutomebile stolen

Isaac Llpitskv. 704 Tanker street.
Jnceb Lutz. n farmer of cstvillc.

testified these three men stored thc
automobile in his barn and had

It.
The car was returned te Llpltsky in

pieces. defense was of mis-

taken identity.

LOSES
less of barpln containing

diamonds and a?ncd at $500
w'as reported te the police this morn-
ing by Mrs. C. AVarrlner, 105 Seuth
Kightccnth street.

COLLEGE GIRLS HAVE THEIR
OWN PET SUPERSTITIONS

Campus Is Place Where Legends of Luck and Misfortune Are
Cherished by Fair Ce-ed- s

College
luncheons farewell
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or ether has shown te woman-
kind te cist for surety.

On the University of Pennsylvania
campus any in the week jeu

the ce-ed- ere scurry
lng thc lawns from their
recitations, say te ether: "Come

und my 'bread and butter.'
The suncrsltien when two pee

ple go en opposite sides of separating
mere College the gay heroine of a June object . whether it be n pest or per

thnt
menus be jnir!"
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son there will be a quarrel between
tlie two unless tlie.v repeat the fermuln
"brend and butler," is the most preva-
lent one nt gills'. schools,

If a hem of a skirt Is turned up, that
means that "lie" (he loved one Is
thinking of the wearer, the girls wiy.

Perhaps this day of the radio will
supplant the cede of superstitions that
are supposed te reveal distant thoughts.
But ask the fair ladies who read the
books, anil they will still say:

"When the right ear burns, some one
is saying something nice nbeut you.
But when the left car hums some one is
speaking ill of jeu. Beware."

KIDINO A HOIIBY TO HUOCKSS
Th thrllllns story et i mn who found

wealth and a crr In his prt miutmiu.,nd who. show etbsrs m doorway et bl
uecM. Intlw Masmaln BjeUeif of th

day Pcsuc iMwss. "ltek it a HspitTC.

PLAN NEW ASH STATION

Wharf Project te Obviate Hauling
Refute Through Central Section
An station en n Dela-

ware River wharf is te be established
by the city te avoid hauling ashes
through the central section te the pres-
ent stntlen en Race street near Twelfth.

Director Cavcn will tomorrow ask

Ne

mnnuiiig

2.

6.

?

Council for an appropriation for
wharf station. The Real Kstate Heard,
through Its president, Jehn . iy
llnms, recently protested ngalnst the
Race street stntlen,

Director Caven also plans n rubbish-destruct-

plant. At last week's scs-sle- n

of Council Councilman Mclvlnley
offered a bill allowing the city te
acquire a plot nt Harrewgatc lane nntl

street for the plant.

Sandwich Tray
Substantially made of sterling

s'lver in pierced design; 9J4
inches in diameter $15.50.

Sandwich' trays arc very appropriate gifts for

weddings and anniversaries. Our assortment in-

cludes many styles, all well made and moderately
priced.

S. Kind & Sens me chestnut sl
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVEnSMtTHS

te

Travel
the

Clean Way

ATLANTIC CITY
THE BOARDWALK FLYER

Leaves Chestnut Street Ferry 4:00 P.M.
Arrives Atlantic City 6:05 P.M.

(Daylight-Savin- g Time)

ENGINE BURNS HARD COAL

Smoke

TUIKIHIBimTsiiiiii

Ne Dust

PHILADELPHIA &
READING SYSTEM

ATLANTIC CITY R. R.

Hew te provide for

your family's future

Write out in memorandum form
your present plan for the distribu-

tion of your property.

Review the steps your executer will
have te take te put your estate en
an investment basis.

Cheese an executer who knows
hew te take these steps and who
will be competent and active when
your will is filed.

Talk ever your plans with this ex-

ecueor, explaining them in detail.

If you have no will, make one at
once. If your will is out-of-da- te,

consult a lawyer and revise it.

Write a personal letter of instruc
tiens te your executer, te be filed
with your will.

7. Come in and talk to our officers

in confidence and without obliga-
tion concerning these steps.

Our booklet, "Protecting the Family",

contains many practical suggestions.

Why net send for it?

Philadelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street

Bread and Chestnut Streets

2$?,

the
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Panama Hats
Bltaetitd. nietk'il

and Trimmed In any
atrt. We ns
add te Injure your
bit.
JEFFERSON HAT CO
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135 S. 10th

Safe
Milk

Fer Infants
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O COOKING
(or All AfM
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Waterman's Fountain Pen Ink

Best for Fountain Pens
Pints, 75c. &-pint-

s, 45c.
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1 STATIONERS- - JU PRINTERS-BLAN- K BOOKMFR1
JZNjathSt. PHILADELPHIA, 719Walnmst
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unalloyed joy in
moteringisreserved ferthe

woman who driTd a Cadillac.

With ererT mile of its 'swift,
easy flighttheconvictien grows
that hers is the unique and en-

viable experience.

Where else could she secure
the strong, silken power, the
comfort, the distinguished and
arresting beauty, that se charm
her in her Cadillac?

Where duplicate its depend

Better Built
for Better Service

Quarts, $1.25.

automobile

ability, which makes continu-
ous, extended enjoyment 'of
.metering pleasures se definite
and serenely certain?

Every woman who has had
even a single ride, in her new
Type61 Cadillac unalterably
convinced that the great
meter car of the world.

And her delight in Cadillac
ownership quickened by the
knowledge thatall of her as-

sociates concur in acceptance
of its leadership.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Phene, Spruce 0210

Branches: Reading, Pa.; Camden, N. J.; PettsvUle, Pa.

I L

Standard of the Werli

$1 Round Trip
lOO Frem

May IS te September 30

The open-ai- r country where bigness predominates thousands
of beautuul lakes, hundreds of picturesque rivers, leaping cas-
cades, misty cataracts, majestic snow-covere- d mountain peaks,
gorgeous colorings and glorious sunsets. See the wonders etyour own Pacific Northwest and fill your lungs with healthful
pine-lade- n air en your way to the North Pacific Coast en the

"2000 Miles of Beauty ' '
Frem Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior, to Butte,
Helena, Spokane-al- ong Columbia River-Portl- and, Tacoma,
Seattle, Victeria, Vancouver and Scenic Puget Sound.

at
"In Gardiner Gateway, Out Cedy"

Gardiner Gateway, the Northern Entrance, opens the doer teleaping geysers, het springs, the colorful Grand rwn t

delehtful permanent camps. Ge tffis year.Yellowstone is the wonder of wonder spots.
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North Coast Limited
All-stee- l Through Train te the Northwest

Leaves Chicago 10:10 A. M.

Frem Union Station, Burlington Reute

Write, call or phone forfree books
as fascinating as fiction.

809.10 Finance Bldg., Philadelphia, P..'Phene .Spruce 07S1

A. B. Smith, PaiL'Traffic Mgr.,Si. Paul, MJaa.
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LAC

Pacific Northwest
QQ14

Philadelphia

Northern Pacific Ry.
Startling

Step
Yellowstone Park
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